
We should be tnankful we have 
weathered the depression as well _as 
we have. 

not getting a deer. 
would make good reporters . . . • 
they have such good alibis. But per
haps' we dm forgi't><e some of them 
._ . . ; . it seems the lack of snow 
prohibited tracking the deer after 
they were shot and one hunter re
ports finding _two "legal" deer, that 
had wandered froln the spot they 
were shot and could not be fount! by 
the hunters. Dr. Miller's smile. how
ever, is the result of either hitting 
Mr. Deer so he died on the spot or 
else because he possessed eyesight 
enou'gh "to fonow and find his target: 

We should- be thankful we have 
escaped 1?crious. ,traffic injuries. 

For the first time this week the 
sun is shining (written Wednesday
it may be raining when you read 
this). However (the garage and oil 
men win love this) do hot hesitate 
too long before changing to winter 
oil and greasing. 

~--

WI:) are thankful tor the roads in 
Clarkston. They might be worse . . 
but not much. ' 

officers. ' , . - . 
Butters Is Re-elected The program from first to,lal?t was 
. Presl'dellt very interesting ~d o~e to. be 1'13-

., membered. . The :first number was ~ 
. memorial 'service' for all. departed , 

was performed at On ,Wednesday ~yening the P. ~. members. This was a. very beau~ifur 
C. E.'Edwards A. had its regular meeting and an- and, impressive ceremony conducted 

setting of w1!ite election. " bv Mrs. Roy Gundry with Rev. C. E. 
c~~~;a~;!~~~l!l~:a and ,palll)s and a offjcers :for the past year were Edwards opening' with prayer and-, 
large with lIeven white re-elected and will Carryon for an- Mps. L: F. Walter singing the vocals. 
lighted tapers. other year-president, A. E. Butters ThIs was followed -by a vocal solo by 

Just before the bridal party vice president, Howa.rd Huttenlocher; Guv Caswell with Miss Mullen at the 
tered, Mrs. Charles in \!orresp~nding !lecretary, 'Miss Vir- piano, ,a musical: trio by. D0nald 
usual 'sweef"'Voic~, sang. gin~a Le Forge; recording ·secretary; Smith, p·ia.nist. Stanley Perrin, vio-
As Mrs. Arthur -Wesley, a Mrs. Wm. H. Stamp; treasurer, MrJ? 'linist; and Richard Shaughnessy; ctir~: 
the groom from Lapeer Ray Clark. _ netfst; a piano duet, Margaret Gun-
"Wedding Mal'ch", the The annual reports were submitted dry and Betty, Taylor; a piano solo, 
arm of her father and her au:enaa:nli!lj and ,~veryone was pleased to hear EIlp.l'I Seeterlin of Waterford. -
slowly' marched doWn the the splendid report of the ~nance After enjoying a,lI these musical 
took their place"!:!. ' -. committee given by the chaIrman, numbers the installation ceremony.' 

The bride was charming in a white Mrs. A. B .. Wompole. The' finance took nlR.ce and absolute quietness. 
lace gown, floor length and long committee has been stepping, all year -nrevailefl while Mrs. W. H. Sander
sleeves. a long wltite tulle veil held and their last big venture for the son of Pontiac. as installing' officer. 
in place with a band of orange blos- W.!lS to invest in dishes sil- iI~sisted by Mrs. Charles Jones of 

For sufficient reason your pastor h 1 ~'. monkeying around? . white e p raIse money pay 
Bart Mann was kind of'playful on has decided .not to hold our regular mums., much -needed equipment. 'Each dish 

.Tuesday. Ask him about it. , annual Thanksgiving servi-ce on The Maid of Honor, will ha.ve the»monogram CHS and by 
'Lyle Rexford is seen 'quite often Wednesday evening. 411 our people Crewe of Pontiac, was gowned in all reports the school and the com-

with a new pair of shoes. Maybe it are 'urged to make a special effort to light blue moire with dark olue veI- will be proud of them. The 
is caused from walking to school attend the service on Sunday vet trim. She wore'silver sandals and committee fs kept busy plan-
eVery morning. _ ing. a silver turban and rung how to raise funds and now 
, Hug-o , V. attended a wedding on Keep in· mind the following dates: and small white they are giving away two lovely tur-
Wednesday. ls he learning how it is First· Quarterly Conference held in mums. The bridesmaids, keys. Wouldn't you love to claim one 
done. or what? It still looks;,. bad. First Chur~h, Pontiac. on Wednesday EJlen Beardslee and Mariqn of these turkevs? Well you might 
• Al!;ain I beg' yoU aU to come to the evening, Dec. 4th. The Kalioo Kar- Bay City, were dressed in light pink be the luck v pe~son. The. turkeys will 

Senior P' lay at Clarkston High School nival to be held Friday, Dec. 6th. moire with beet-root velvet trim and be exhibited down town and you want 
Full announcements will be made h '1 dId t t t b I k' "e' st on the riate that this paper comes t ~y too wore 51 ver san a s an ur- 0 ge usy all( rna ~ mqUlrl S JU 

out. ' next week. bans but in place of the flowers they I how you migh,t get one. 
All the proceeds derived from the carried chic little_ muffs that matched I Mrs. Wompole also rel?orted that 

plav will go for a good .cause. That CLARKSTON BAPTIST, CHURCH their gowns.' , one of tb,e turkeys was bem!, donated 
"f k fit Church service' 1'0:00. Rev. W. R. The sweet little flower girl was I by 'Mr. and Mrs._ Rance VlIet. T.lJ1ey IR.;1 we IVa e a pro . ' , C . f 0 . N'" '11 "-h h The Se'l1ior class is donating $10 urbs 0 ass'vlty WI preac. Ardith Smith bf Lapeer and she wore are ~;;tppy to help pav for the. dl~ es 
for the dishes, out' of toe proceeds. Sunday school 11 :00.' a dainty dress of pale pink. • II and SIlverware. The P: T. A. IS very 
So-o-o-o, vou see we ha\i"e to make The ring bearer Je't'ry Wesley of grateful for the donatIon. 
at least $10. ' W"A TERFORD CHURCH Lapeer, wore a da~k blue velvet :;;uit' At the close of the busin.ess meet-

The Seniors are getting a g;reat S. S. at 10:15. Supt. H. B. Mehl- and carried a large cala-lily. in' in,fl: the speaker ?f the evel'!lng. Lloyd 
deal of help from one of the Jolly berg in charge. Asst. Supt. Mrs. which reposed the wedding ring. I KIrbv . of PontIac. was mtro?uced. 
. Juniors. He is a Drayton lad at that. 'John Miller. Pianist Miss Jane Mr._ Lansing was assisted by the Mr; .Kl':by 'ha« spent 1.~ years m the 
.Tllrome M. Hehel is. sure putting in. a Shouldicre. Classes for- all ag' es. bride's brothCl', Donald-Harris. I PhIlIppmes as sUP9"mten(~ent' of 
1 t f h t th tt Emerson Vliet Charles Plummer schools and he gave !l very mterest-
o ,7 I~ spare Jm~ o,~ . P ,se I.ng I Church services at Waterford will and Arthur Wesie"V of Lapeer and inJr and, inl't.ructive. talk .' 

of The Mummy Brule. He 11 gIve be at 11 :15 following Sunday School' d I t 1 De-
the pJay that .Jr, to?ch. I at 10:15: Rev. Curtis, of Cass City, Neil Layman of Flint acted as ush- The meetmg a Journec un I 
. Such are the dom~9 of 0e Sen- I Mich. ,will fill the pulpit. ers. • ' 'cember 18th. 

Towar _ of- Pontiac as chaplain 
Mrs. Ethel Voorheis of PQntiac as 
Dill.nist. conducted the work very ef
ficientlv. The following were install
'en-worthy matron; Mrs. Cora Skar
ritt; patron, .James Bennett; as.so
date matron. Mrs. Vera Craven; as
sociate natron. George' Gundry: sec-
retarv. Mrs. Mvrtle Yost; treasurer, 
Mrs. Helen Walter; conductre1)s Mrs . 
ElizHbeth Petty: amI associate con
ductre"s. Mrs. Lila Hopkins. 

IOrs, We shall see Frlclay mg-ht how I ' After the ceremony an informal ------~--
For years scientists have argued good they are in Dutting on a play. SEYMOUR LAKE METHOD1ST reception took place in the church Andersonville 

wha.t wOl;lld happ~n if an irresistible -Made by MO,ulter. CHURCH, lobby and at 5:30 o'clock abo,ut nine-

At the conclusion of this cere;mony, 
three sweet and dainty little girls. 
f:;hirlev Hichardson, Lois Baynes and 
Barhara Craven'. made tbeir l!Ppear
ance and presented eMh officer with 
a beautiful corsage. Thpn Mrs. Wil-
1;~"1 R1.lsselJ presented Mrs. Evadna 
Richardson, retiring matron, with the 
iI~weL and Mrs. Richardson'S little 
daughter presented her with a g'Of
geous basket of flowers, a.nd Mrs . 
Ralnh Cole with a few endearing re
marks gave her the chapter ring;. 
Mrs. Riehardson very cleverly re
sponderl bv reciting' 2 or 3 appropri
ate poem-so As is customary the 
newlv installed worthy matron. Mrs. 
rora' Skarritt, was called on for a 
few remarks. 

The singing of "God Be With You 
1'i11 Vie l\1ept Again" hrought a won
d'erful evenit:lg, to a close. 

force met an immovable body . . . . This and That ty re~a~ives and friends retired to I 
and the, answer is if y()U are talking A certain Sophomore girl (better C. E. Edwarc)s. Paswr the dinmg-room where refreshments To-night a chicken dinner will be 
~~:~~~;..~(t~~~~~i~,ng:~~v'~:f":;:"""7L'::-t'-kl1I()'VIm' as Vi) 'ti)ok:a dare the other 9:00 W.orship ,and, ThaJ).~~giving ~w.ere, served. TIle bride's table was served at the Communitv House -at 

noon. She was daniel to 'kis~ a cer- sermon by the pastor. Annual o/fe'r-. . with t~e bride's ca~e on 7:01) o'clock. EvervbodY'is iljvited. Clarkston Locals News performs 
reminding you to drive 
has been estimated that more 
ers will be killed or injured in 
than on the hunting groun~s. 

It should not be so hard to find 
something to be thankful for, next 
Thursday. 

BONDING VOTE IS 
DUE NEXT MONDAY 

WiIJ Settle Question of New Of
fice Building for County 

• The special election 'to vote on the 
question of bOJ;lding the county for 
$129,000 for the erection of a 'DeW 
office building will be held, 
Monda.y. Only taxpayers, and 
of taxpayers, will -be allowed to vote. 
The question has been. debated, pro 
and con, for the past few weeks, but 
it looks as if sufficient interest, had 
not been arollSed _ to~ure a' large 
vote. It is argued that the new build
ing would save enough rent to pay 
off the bonds; principal and interest, 
but exception is taken to this state
ment by others who maintain that 
the present rentals could be' ~ore 
than cut in half by utilizing space 
that the county already Owns. The 
fact that bond issues of all 
have gone into disfa,Yoi' within recent 
years will -also militat"e. it is feared, 
against the success of· the pending 

~, .proposition. 

'.(:.~ '~~tart-P-r-,e-D-a-:"~"""n"':"'g~: 
For"Xntas'-Se~SOl' 

P. T. 

tain SeniQr boy-and she did it-oh, ing f.or Bronson Hospital. _. eIther SIde of whIch were two lIghted The Chril'lJ;ian Endeavor Union of 
Vi. 'lre we shocked! 10:15 Sunday school. Mrs. - Iva ta~er.s. . . Oakland County will meet at the 

The stairs are even, b-ecoming Miller, superintendent. ir. al~d .Mrs. Lansmg left .on a. Community House. Mondav evenjng, 
"Lover's Lane;" three couples took At the busin'ess meeting held last motOr tnp' 1.l1tO ~nn~a. On th~lr re- Nov. 25th, at 8 :00 o'clock. Ernest 

WedneseJay it was voted to turn they WIll reSIde ill Lapeer where Marks of Detroit will speak. A 
turns sitting on them. We ought to the custom adopted la.st year of. not Mr. Lansing. is ~ business: large crowd is expected. A lunch will 
put up a sign, "No Parking." holding services in the church during ~rs. 4nsmg IS well known h~re be served after the meeting. 

Oh Duane! you'd better look after' the stormy period following the haVIng graduate? fl'il-1D the local hl.gh Last Saturday evening about 42 
"our girl-friend. Stan P. has now Christmas season. Services will be school and haVlng taken an actIve officers and members of the Holly 
taken a Iilang- to her. We caught him resumed on April 1st, and the month- part in 4-H club work. I and Andersonville.c. E. societies en-
walking down the hall with her and A I he was gazing up into her eyes. Tish! ly meetings of the. id will be held joyed the pot luck dinner and pro-
'!'i~h! Such goings on. as usual. An members and friends Last Saturday Miss Margaret Hal'- :""'''~ ,.t the AndersonviIl~ Commun-

We are starting our monthly are urged to attend our services ris was honored at· a kitchen shower Ity Ho~se. ' 
tests. We h,ad an American History while the weather ,permits. by Miss Irene Crewe of Pontiac and 
test on Tuesday and everyone seems Miss Ellen Beardslee at the Beards- Last Wednesday evening the 

Mr. and Mrs. David Newlands 
<;npnt this 1ast week at the Guy 
Walter home. 
. G. A. Walter left on Wedne;::day 
for CaI'ifornia. He and Mrs. Walter 
will return home in about two weeks. 

Mrs. Eclward Fuller and family 
spent the week end in Holly as' 
guests of Mrs. Walter Arnold. 

Mrs. Anna Fleming has been visit
lnl! wjth Mrs. Lillian Lessiter of 
Orion Road for the' last few da.ys. 

will 'A'" H ' Shaughnessy~ Fourth 9rade, Louise I h to think they . get' s. ere s' Newman. ,- ee orne. ladiefl.of the Lel!'ion Auxiliary met at The Township board has ordered 
hoping we do get A's because I had 'We are finding the new maps very During the evening m!J.ny games the hOme of Mrs. W. H. Stamp. the clerk to purchas~ a pick-up truck 
to t.ake that,test, too. he.1pful and interesting in the study were played and many brain tWisters[. There was a very good attendance 'which is to be equipped with a chem

The students of good old C. H. S. 6f the' continents- of North America or teasers afforded a. greaL_deal 01. l!1lrl _th!L. meeJ;jJl.z~_wlls- conducted by I ieaI' apparatus fo!: fighting fires any-
are helping to buy some dishes for and South America. ' arpusement. The pretty prizes were th~ preSIdent, :Mrs .. George Rosen-I where in -the township. ~ 
the school. The Juniors are each The Fourth -Grade Arith. class is presented to the honoree. . qUl~t. Pl;;ns for brlgh~mng some~ Mrs. Stedman Chase and son 
putting in a quarter. We are to get studying Roman numerals; the Fifth Miss Harris recej-ved many lovelYi ~mes .Chnstmas wer.e dl~cussed and Robert visited her parents, Mr. and 
it back when the Junior play rolls Grade is studying long"' division. and useful gifts for the ,kitchen and I mvestJgators were <lppomted. :M!'s. Mrs. G. H, Van Horn, on Tuesclay. -
around, in the form of a ticket thll-t The boys and .,.irls have made an responded in her usual sweet manner. J. Shaughnessy was appOInted. ChIld j F' d d hb ·11 b 
we lJlay sell or give aw!J.Y. '" and 10 . Welfare' chairman. Mrs. L. Glrst of. rlen s an nelg ors WI. . e 
, It takes us "Joniors to help the attJ:actiye fri-;ze of Pilgrims g Damty refreshments were served I Waterford was made a member The sorry to hear that Mrs. WIlham 

Seniors along. (They admit it them- cabms m. theIr Art ,classes. . at a -table ,;"hich was 'centered with a' next meetin • is to be on Tu~sday, t Buzzard is on the sick list. She has 
selves.) Sume of our Junior boys The 1"lfth Gra.de Geog. class hahs congratulations cake. I Dec 17th aftl'fe home of Mrs Henri been confined to her, bed for the last 
have helped out with the s.tage set:' !ade: the ~hlJC!WIJgp md'p.5 t o~ f?o~\l' The 'guests included, besides the I Buck in Waterford. •. I few days and the last .report was 
ting for the play. Thev just couldp.'t menca: .yslca, 1'0 uc, am a hotIO~ee, her mother, Mrs. Georgej After the business meeting a that she sat up for a whIle on ~V~d-
~et along without us!!!, and PopulatIOn. Hams, her aunt, Mrs. L. I. Coon,. couple of interesting talks were given. nesday afternoon and was gammg 

-Winchell's Girl Friday:. JI1:rs. Dunst~l).'s Room h' ave M,rs. Clark, M~ller,. M~s. Glenn and discussions followed. The hostess nicety. • 
Grade News The. FIfth and SIxth Graders 0 Berry, ~nd MISSes 1f>11til. Mann,! served refreshments. I Miss Marjorie Walton had the 

Mrs. Beardslee'S Room '. orgaDI~ed" a club. The n~me they Hel~n Tindall. GeorgIa Johns?n, I Rev. Drury Martin of Lansing pleasure of entertaI~ng her ~other, 
Winners in the spelldowns 'on Frl- chose IS Squa.re Shooters. D0nald E!a.ll!e. Marshall, ElIzabeth Behtz, . called on friends in this vicinity on' Mrs. Walton of ChIcago, thIS last 

day were: Fifth Grade, Richard I (Concluded on page four) - I VlrgInla Clark and Gladys Gllndry. I Monda.y, I week end. 



they, 
was well tepres,ented 

fol' hunting seasolt' in the north. 
Among 'tho.se 'going were.' Mr. and 
Mrs. AugUst; J'8cober, Angus. McCar
fz:ey. Leonard Eakle Sr., Lem V. 
Svelde, Mr. Soults and son Franklin, 
Kenneth McVittie. P. L. ·McLaughlin. 

McCaffrey was sltCcessful In 

.' 
Drayton Plains M~S5' Fern B;ocker.h!1s -returned to 

, . ' ber hQme at· OaJda,nd 'Lake .after. 
, several weekS BP!mt with her ~d-

.Mrs. Gus Zollner is still confined parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H!1~n 
'. ~~rJ~rt"'Cc;&~~il to' her bed by illness.· ' of Imlay 'Cjty. 
l Mis~ J. D. B.9ard.~an and Mrs. .:Mrs. F;rank Jeffery has returned to 

P!llil 'raylor, pf Detroit, spent Friday her home on Seeley Ave. after a sev~ 
with Mrs. BQardman's sister; Mrs: A. era! days visit with her parents, Mr. 
E. Barnhart, and fa~ily. and Mrs. :Jesse Copper, and Mr. and, 

the Mrs. George Cooper of Ma1'lette.' 

. Ed hi refinery.. day in ' . , . I ..... L 

M d
l!ll·· s )lave already been delivered on C. A. Gordon returned !4onday ... 

t, an· Mrs; finding new s~ories grounds. New buildi.n·gs are be- from the north woods, wher.e.he went 
came here, from High Scl1ool: . erected. ' ' 'on Friday for a short hunting trip.' 

53 Y~ars ago; I. A ·new" system of playgroutld and 'Hazel St. Clair ill recovering . Bert Holmes is still confuied to his 
iarlD from Mr. j hall duty WaS started by. the teach- f . t '1 . ' the pa;rents of the ers' this pa~ weal!:.' 'There is now. a rom a senous onSl operation m home by .illness. 

'Northrup, the moth- teacher:in charge' of both study lialll",!G!!!en~er!!!al~H~o!!!SP~i~ta~.1!!!,!!!p!!!o!!!n!!!ti!",·a_c .. ,.~~ __ ~~·~M_. r!",._·!",an .. d~"M~rs_. __ R~ll~s_se ... l_l_S_t_e,;.'W_a:;.rt~a~n,,!,d 
King, of Spring- and pla..yground for the early elemen~ 

'After 26 years E. D. tary' .. late elementarY and high' school .,. ___ .. _ ..... IIIIIIiII ____ .... _____ --_-------· .. 

Sp.ooner his family came to make I graaes at all times. " 

·l·gettiltlg his .deer. .... .. . 
Among the Waterford people 

their hpme. here an'Q have resided I We bav~ lost two pupils a;nq gained .B·l-g· g"' er and BIGGER 
h&e ,for 27year.s.. ·When.the Langes -two, ·whinh . balances things' .,\L':1U.Y..IIIJ 
purc~ed t~e faa:m they .. had great and makes our total attendance 242. 
plans III J!lmd .fer a chlcken farm. I Th~e 'is to' be a: speciai' show Mon.:. 
:rhe work IS gOm~ on now very rap- ·day. November 25th,. and parents 

A Growing. List of Depo,sits and Depositors' took part,.in the Amateur Hour ,a.t 
"'-_ ... ,-- Plains on Friday were Mary 

Eleanore Monroe. Ralph 
Bill Spalding, Clay

ton Purdy. Of ·"The. Sheriff" 
and Eleanore Monroe were nal\1ed 
among the best that the judges chose. 
Then "The Sheriff" ga.ined a pla~e 

the three that. appear 
at the 

Idly under. the manag~ment of .Cleve anyone else who is interested in the 
Chamberlam of DaVl/!burg WI.th. a school are invited toat,tend.· The 
cr~w of a doZ'~n men. The buddll!g feature picture wi1.l be "How Life 
bemg erected IS veFy large and Will Begins", a three seria.l sJrowing, 
accommodate a ver:/ large flock of .how plants and come into 
poultry. J i life. In addition will be 

. Mr. has bad all the five reels of . 

High. , 
ber. We are wondering if the Sheriff house and barn 
can't 'be claimed as Waterford's trimmed with green glVlng an 
product. attractive appearance to' 'thll 'Place. 

Mrs. John Miller. who is president The chicken houses when completed for history 
of the North Dixie Group. had a will clJver the land which is located Days" of juvenile interest. 

-' ' -
Confidence begets confidence and smart people follow the 
choice of the majority in selecting their bank. Our :l.'ecords· 
show' a constantly increasing number of 'Satisfied patJ::ons 
who rely upon the strength and efficient service of this 
organization. Add your n~me to the list and enjoy complete 
banking security. . . ', 

CLARKSTON' 

STATE'BANK 

1. It runs for amazingly little 

meetihg a,t her home 'one dav lasi; to the north and east of Lhe house. I This show will beg~n s,t 1 :15 and 
week and there were 12 ladies and 2 Mr. an? NIl's. Spooner are ,j.p give will constitute the afternoon's work 
children, present.· They elected a new possession. of the hous:~ the early for all school children. An intermis- j 

~p.cretarv and treasurer of the group. part of December. T~~lr plans for sian will be had· following the thr'le 
Mrs: Jim Stites was.named. The the future·are. not '9!ltlIely made· but reel serial II;nd another one, following 
/!.'roup made plans for Christmas good t _h __ e~y~p=la=n=t=o=lo=c=a=te~.m==w~a~te~lrf~o~rd:.==t:h:·e~t:r~a~v:el~p~lc~t:ur~e~fO~r~G~e=o~g~ra:p~h~y~.~N~O~::==::::=======::::=:::::====::=~;:=====:: 
~heer work. They plan ,to do some 
Christmas serving and to provide a '-'-, -

2. It is permanently silent 

3. It has no moving parts to wear 
4. It is smarllydesigned 
5. It has every worthwhile 

convenience 

WHEN you see Electrolux
when you learn the facts about 
its amazing economy and effi
ciency-you'll understand why 
this modern gas refrigerator 
makessuch a big hit with owners. 
Electrotux operates without 
machinery, without a single 
moving part! A tiny, gas flame 
produces constant cold ana ice 
cubes, silently ,economically, un
'failingly. Today-come in and 
investigate Electrolux for your
s,clf. Ask about oUI' convenient 
low terms. 

CONSUMER~ POWfR CO. 

I 
ba.~ket for some deserving family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stewart of 
; White Lake called at the home of I Mr. and Mrs ... John Miller on Sunday 
t "nd then were guests at the Ira 
Gl'p.en home. I Mrs. Best's father, Mr. Drver. is 

I "PTV ill "t their home near Drayton 
t P!>lins, Thev used to 1iv~ here in ' 
'Waterford. Mr. Best is employed at 
Jacllber's store. 

Mrs. Clark. who is the 31mt of 
lV[r~. Otto' Duguid and P. L. 'Mc
Laulrhlin and who has been visitinC!' 
"t thpir homes for some time. re
tUrTH~il on Friday to her home at 
C"lr\water. ' 

MrR. Howard Mortimore. who iR 
n",p~ident' of the William!' Lakll Road 

• "'rOUD of the Ladies' A uxiliary of 
W~tf'ri"r'l Churrh. called a meeting 
~t h",. "nmp on Thursdav evening to 
tlptp.rmi1''' what the grnun wished to 
,I" ff'lr ('n .. ;~tm"s lit the Novp.mhpT 
TTlPpting- pf" the A uxiHarv. It was de· 
,.irled to hRve the three divisinnsof 
the Auxiliary decide 011 'the Christ· 
m"" project I>t thpir me~tinlfs. . 

Mr. anci Mn<. John Miller werp 
Q'Up.st~ 01' ~111'r1av of Tr" r. ... pp.n ann 
"~li.,.htp,. 'Phvlli" of Dhde Hvway lit 
~,.ott Lpk". Mrs. Miller if; Mr. 
Gl'pen's si stPT. 

28 W. Lawrence 
Mrs. H. R. Meh)herl!' was in pnn

. Phone 8151 Hac 01'\ 'T'uesnay and went with Mrf' 
Pp.rcv Hunt to th" T. B. R"natOl'itlm 
~'hpr" tliev vil<iten MrR. Mi"a Palen 
McR:lth. During her earHer ye"rs 
1\.frl<. McRll.th );ved in the 113cl!'e with 

,1?\!h.sc:ripe.. t~. The Clarkston New~ 1.,,,,. I}lI
rP11 tf<. Mrs. has been 

. .. -~~~t!h;dJt~o~ib~e,O~:~n;~~~e~ 

. ii=~i::: ==::= ::: ::::;:: ::: os:: 3=-:;=:;= ::=;:;:S i:; :; ::. =: =; =2=;: :=:= =:=:=; . 

l: ;' t~!,:;;::D~:~W :~_~; ,~~;i:~~:;-~j,::~~~r: NM~ 
CLARKSTON BEAUTY SHOP 

For th~ comling holidays try the 
new reconditioning oil permanent .. 

Regular $6.50 wave complete for 
orily $.uo. 

Ph-qne 34 ror appointment. 

We buy and sell 
All Kinds of LiveStock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usuaUyoD hand' 

'GEO.A.PEllRY 
N ortb of Beach's, on the Dixie 

Tel. Clarkston HaW 

L. G. ROwtEY; M. D. 
Drayton Plains '. . Michigan 

Office Hours 
.Morning, by App()intment 

Wee~ days 1..,5, 7-8.:80, except 
If),l'''U,~'' y. flvening 

'1-16F,5 , 
. 8q~F2~ 

OR. A, W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone Pon. 909Ft1 

DR. W.E. LEE 
DENTIST 

Landi Bldg.· Pon. Phone> 2'l165 
HOURS 

~esdny 1:S0-4;a~ 

Ogden 
. 'f"'uneral' 

. Home 
AMBULANC:E 

SERVICE, 

you .hoped a .Iow-p:riced car 

would have are you.rs in 

D~~ ~rJea'lP 
CHEVROLET FOR 1956 

NEW PEIlFBCTED BYDUULIC BBAKES 
",fest. Clnd .moelhest ...",r cWnoIapecf 

NO DRA!'T VENTILATION 
OD Hew BodieShy l'i$hu 

,h_ mOlt b,putlfvl and comfortable bodiBl evep created 
for a row-priced car. ' 

BOLID STBEL one-piece 
TUBBB, TOP 
o crcwn of beau/)'. 
a forlrau of rafefy 

BIGB-COMPRESSION 
VJlLVB-IN-BEAD ENGINE 

giving even better PerformanCe wilh 
eYen I_u 'gas and all 

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT 

IMPBOVBD GLIDING BNEB..JlCTION BIDB • 

Ihe .moo/h"st, safMf rld_ of all 

SHOCKPROOF STE!:RING* 

'malc,n; drivIng eas'er and .afe-



-a, 
,.",.' 

. . the piano. 
_ Mrs. gave a talk on 

J' "Prayer Our Best Prepatation". 
~.~ }n planni~g our co~ing "Ingather

tn'g" of Thanks Qffermgs let' us. all 
be much in prayer. Without His 
olessing all our plans will be in vain. 
Pra.y earnestly in opr families, htour 
societies, and in our prayer' ·groups. 
Prayer plus good methods plus con
secrated zeal will result in victory. 
Pray definitely, in faith: 

First, for' the true spirit of thank-
fulness. - . 

Second, ~or the active expression 
of our gratitude in our Thanks Offer
ings .. 

_Third, that the 90,000 women of 
our church will each have a: part in 
.this Thanks Offering. 

Fourth, that this year's ·Thanks 
Offering be the best ever given. 

Fifth, for God's riehest;.: blessing 
upon every gift and 

His Son means in your heart 
would your life be if you we~ 
of the millions of women who have 
not 'heard of Jesus; women who are: 

w.ere 
to 'the 'amat!l,urs 
tamers who 
ence . on public 

trucks for use ort the' 
ground' have been ordered with the 
Oakland Area WP A' office at' Pontiac. 

trucks will be used for hellvy 
about the grol;lnds. At the 

,._------------., 'nresent only tw.o or three trucks will 
needed but when the- work opens 

J 

Fresh Cut Mums 
DAILY 

Waterford Hill Greenhouse 
5992 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pont. 782-F21 

1'0 

-----_. -

make room for our new 
shop we will make a 

25% Reduction 
on ~nything on hand 

Milford Granite 
Works 

Plant foot Main St. 

in. the spring more wiU be .. required. 
Workmen on this·$110jOOO project 

are awaiting the arrival of steel to 
continue the work on the new hatch
ery building. The puiiding will be 
built of steel, concrete and wood. The 
foundation for the' new caretaker's 
cottage is all finish oed and' 'only lack 
of steel prevents. the finishing of 
these jobs. The cottage will be brick 
veneer. 

The task of throwing in dykes to 
shift the course of the Clinton River 
from its present location to a new 
bed on the far side of tlie pond sys
tem is rapidly progressing. 

Construction of new ponds includ
ing ten for the fisherIes research de
partment at the University of Mich
Igan, is progressing. There are 80 
men who have been employed on the 
average, eadi day. The~e- are, how
ever, more than 100 on the payroll. 
This is the largest WP A\ job in the 
county. 

====-=='====-,-.,-------' I The B·~~-th-a-n.,..y~C-ir.~:c-Ie-m-e-t-W1-·th Miss 
4-.. ---..... -----.;... .... --..... , Frances Jones qn Sherwood Dr. 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

; Thursday evening. Mrs. Mamie 
O'Boyle was the leader. 

,famn" !lave moved from Waterford 
to Walton . Blvd. near Drayton Pla;ins. 

The Bible class of the Community 
United Presbyterian Sabbath School 

:""'AT- met in the church parlors last Thurs-

L. F. WALTER
'S.. day night, for their regulax business 

and Dry Cleaning 

. , '. Ii meeting and social good time. 
II Mrs. Frank Jones returned Sunday 

evening from a two weeks visit with 

S7i'''RE relatives in Cass City. 
- V Deer hunters from here include C. 

A. Gordon, Kirby Milleur, Myron 
Gar.a Tewilliager, George Agency . 
Morris Y Mr. 

be . dis·trib.ut~!d 
Drva1:011 . Plains through the' 

Mrs. HarryY. Fitzgerald was 
a guest for the afternoon ... Tea and 
wafe!'!! were-. served. . . . 

Drayton. School 'News 
were 

. , -CAST ~I 

:,Ca~l!l~n Wi11~rd'., ~ young coUege ~adua~e ..................... ; ...... BiJl Parker 
Wii:llel~na Farra.r; .a. yourig ll{dy :troin. B!lston .. , ............. Erma Ci>fililin 

.... n .. ' >III . MIle. :a:eloJ~e, ~ F.rlmch. girl..~_:., .. __ : ... :.:_ ........ _, ....... _ ...... _,_ .. Phyllis Boyn~· 
Mis~_ Mugg~, a spinster companion of MissFarra:r-.::.. ...... )~et~y Walter 

. ~he. Rt .. Rev. Act9n Sayiorth,' an-l!}nglisn c1ergyman.: . .Duiule Hursfall 

JOHN 1.. ESTES. Att~rney,' 
Clarkston,. Mich •. 

STATE OF' Mlc.w:GAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak-

WilliS Brooks, 1I. S. ConsuJ at ·Cairo,,, ...................... _ .. ,, ........ Ml;lx So~by 
Professor Al9ysius Plopp, a.·professor of archaeology .. Clare Ra$muson' 

. Governor of C-airo, ............................................... Bart M~nn 
a Fr~cli pfficer ......... _." ... ~ ... , .. : ........ _ ............... _Basil Tucker 

.orJLu" ..... :.,C ............. , ____ ...... ·.,· .............. · .. .. 

. -piace: In' Egypt near a -tomb among. the Pyramids:. 
Time:' Present. . 

. Act' I: Morning. 
_ Act -II: Same aay' near midnight. 

Act 111: Following' day, ear1y morning. , 
Produced by special ava~gements ~ith the No~thwe8tern College 

of Speech Arts, Minneapolis. -
Directed by Mrs. Louis Dur~nd. 
Musi{l by High School Orchestra. 
ADMISSION: Adults 25c; Children 15c. 

land. \%:::s::~SS::;§::::::=:::::=~S;;:;;::::::::=:=;:::::=====:;:;;::::::::::;::::s::;::;:::;::;::::::~::::::::;:::::S~='!J 
At a session 1?f said Court,- held at " 

the Probate Office in the City -of 
Pontiac, in said County. on the .24th 
day of October, A. ·D. 1935. 

Present: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
. Parsotts, deceased. : 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS 'BRING RESULTS 

by the will 
Plans for an filed in said court a .petition praying 

sponsored by the that the time for the presentation of ~.,-----------.,.;,;---------------"'-. 
under way. . claims again!!!t said estate be limited 

There will be no school the Friday' and thl!.t a time and place be appoint
after Thanksgiving. ed to rEtreive, eXamine ana iLdjust all 
""'!'~"!'!""~~~'!""''!''''''!''''''!'''''~~~'!'''''~ . claims apd demands against said de-. 
"" .. -.-----.------- ceased by and before said eourt. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

KINNEY & ADAMS, Attorney~ 
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg., 

NOTICE OF. 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Def.a,ult having been made for 
more than thirty days in the condi

of a certain mortgage made by 
F. Elliott and Maude Elliott, 

his wife, to First State Bank in MU
ford, Michigan. a Michigan Banking 
Corporation, d-ated January 19, 1920 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State of Michigan, 
January 24, 1920 in Liber 259 of 
Mortgages, page 210, which mort
gage was assigned by First State 
Bank in Milford, a Mjchig.an Corpor
ation, to Harry Cross by assignment 
dated June 19, 1930 and recorded in 
the office 0'£ the Register of Deeds 
for Oakland County on June 20, 1930 
in Liber 646 of Mortgages, page 127; 
which mortgage was thereafter as
signed by Harry S. CrosS" of the City 
of Pontiac, to Marie E. Spencer of 
Commerce Township by assignment 
dated June 22, 1935 and recorded in 
the Office of the Register of Deeds 
for Oaklanri County on July 27, 1935 

lilt is Ordered, ·that four months 
from -this date be allowed for credit
-ors to preserit claims against said es-
tate. . 

It is Further Ordered, that the 
second ?~Y of :March, 1936-, ~t nine 
o'clock -In the forenoon, .at s8J_d pro-
bate office, be and is .hereby appoint
ed for the examination and /idjust
ment of all cfaims against said de
ceased. 

DAN A. McGAFFFEY, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

Flor~xu:e Doty, 
Deputy Probate Register. 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 

.' 
v· B 

See.lt; Drive ·It, 
And '. th'en you'll Buy It. 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sale$ 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 

, 

in Liber 761 of Mortgages, on pages 
318-319; on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this 
notic.e for principal and interest the 
sum of One Thousand Eighty-two 
Dollars and Ninety Cents ($1082.90). 
and an attorney's fee of Thirty-five 
Dollars .($35.00) as p,rovided for by 

____ .. __ .. __ ~;::;:;:;::::::::::::_:-:_~~~-;'-~-~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;T.~~.a;n;d;n;o;;;;~o;r~~;;.;;;;~_a;t~i-. 
PONTIAC /LAUNDRY 

TH€ WORlQ'S 
GR€RTEST 

RADIO VALUE 
WMre else mall th., 
world CIIn so much 
radio be bought for 

so little! Gor
. geous cabinet 
wilhairplane· 
dlar. Receives 

'stal'1llard 
American 
programs and 

po·Ltce, 
'a111aleur, 
aViation 

hroacJ.. 
cast .. 



w¢~k end; 
. thE!Y ~oae 

nel!'1l1l<s:' both are 
about,~--or were limp~g 

'B 'f 'R t ' H.. pec. a .. d-.;Tuescl,ily: aftei-noon ...... j-he 't~~~~i~~~!~~f!R~ 
~e ' " oas., lU •••• __ Clarkston Literary: Club will meet' violin, in 

\l9.Wash~ with 'Mrs. By.-Qp- Beardsley. 
. Pork Steak, ttL ....... _ Dec. 4th-Wedne!!day eVeJunj:C'-

. The Royal, :tfejghborsare SpOnil()rinJgl~:O-::, PaJ1lc(lll:e, . ' :(!lr' thqse who want 

Fr S' h H Ro t 'ft. 2 AI a grocery party at the 
, , e am as lU 'J:e The public is invited. , 

thec.akes money can buy. 
Linden -F1our-25c. 

, ' Dec. 6th....;,.Friday-The Ladies' Aid Clarkston Feed Mill. 

, C Por.kChops lb __ . __ ._. __ 28e?f the' C1~rkst,on, Methodilltchu~ 
, ", -. '. " . IS sponsormg' a "Kalfco Karntvnl" 

Chon S b ttl' ,17e and chicken dinner. "I auee, 0 e _ •• _ , , JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney, 
Clarkston. Michigan 

.~ ___ .•... _. __ .••• 23e 

, Soap Chips, 5 lb box 2ge 

IJlue and, White Flash STATE 0F MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County' of Oak-
land.' . ' " 

there nn' time.' i -At-a-session (}f 'said Court, .held at 
"'" the Probate' Office in the City of 

(Concluded from page one) , Now; don't fight fo .. that seat, Miss, Pontiac in sajd County. on the 18th 
There's one over, there-' day of, November, A. D. 1985, 

P t C ti MOlk Smith was elected 'PresideJlt, I got here first Pr~sent: Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
e or arna on 1 , president divided the' !oom. And ,I don't eare! Ju<lge of Probate. 
3 ' 19 groups. Each group WIll give a First come, Fjr~t Berv~, , In the Matter of the Estate of 

cans ____ ... __ . ________ . __ . e program once a month. Those a.re my rights. Qz,eslewski, ,De~eased. ' 
'The, Fifth Gl'I!-de is, studying "Th~ Just try to dispute them: , PlI.uHn" Westfall, administratrix of 

Chocolate Drops lb 'lOe Courtship of Miles, Standish," by You'll end ilp in .a.fight. said estate, having filed in said Court 
, -- Longfellow. ' , Hush! and be !'{Ulet, , a petition, praying for license to sell 

, Sessl'on Room Sll·p.Ups -There goes. the curta. m. at nn'vate sale the I'nter t f 'd 

Fresh Killed Po It 
. 0 .'" ' " 'Get set 'for some thnlls, .. es 0 Sal , U ry ur rea~mg 'hst has been extended You'll get 'tl\E;m~that's certain. estate in, certain .eal estate therein 

f Th k 
'..' ,so as to mc1ude many .of the new, , Waltena WiitcheU.' tle!<Cribed, 

or an SgIVlng books th!lt are recent addItIOns to, our ' Clinton' 'Russell is'',goin''' around the It if! Orqered. That the 16tJi dav of 
school library We no: have s h .. December. A. D. 1985. !'.t nine o'clock 

, • W ~c halls'in a trance, dreamily h'l ~mrniD!~'1 in the forenoon. at' said probat'e' of. 
reputed books and authors as. Clm- "Me and Marie". . " , 
arron. by Edna Ferber; So BIg, by ,'. ' " fice. be ll:nd is hpreby appointed for 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE the same authorj, , Glorious Adven" Runt Terry s vow IS a, tlimg of the hearing said petition, and that ,all 
ture, by Halliburton; Sea Devil, by past---now. . persons 'interested in said estate ap-

Telephone 88 Lowell Thomas; BeCky Sharp, by Betty Ann' Comstoc~ Ju~t ~et h~ pear before saiff court. at sairl time \ 
'fP,aJ:!keraYj The Bont Twig, b" Can- dream man-which IS more than a,nd place, to show cause why a 

Clarkston. Mich. field; and many others as interesting most people do.,', license. to .'leU the interest of said, 

;~~~=~~~~~~~~ as those mentionecf. New reading , Harriet Beckml\n has set, her -nat estate In said real estate ·should not 
material that we C. H: S. students (the blue one) for Runt Terry. ' be gral;lted; . 
are just "eating up!' 'Gusme late for Session J~ is 'Furthpr Ordered. That pnblk 

n.ohce thereof be given by publica-
terlooin a ' men, what !? tion of a copy of this, order, for three 

T.uesday rr:orning.; we r!l~t omores had their. nay of ne:rl~~~' in .the Clllrkston 
hlm~r did, :~e. work. 18 Cedar Glen Friday N "WI<. I'l. newRna:ner' printed and cirr 
makmg our hIStory course more In- were in mud·brown, culated.' In 's8id county, 
c?mpl,:ted several carto<?ns, maps, 'with a' back' , .. , DAN A. McGAFFEY; 
tIme hnes and essays. , ", leaves and- - A true' .copy. .Tudo-e of Probate. 

at the large new 

. ~t last .we aTe in a position where i events of e~eni~g: Ruth Immick Harboldt 
DOC MARSH It IS pOSSible for us to purchase the I ing a belated, but ap- RegISter of, Probate. ' 

OXBOW BEACH 

BALLROOM 

Ij . 

Waterbury's 

Home Market 
Saturday Specials. 

, ' 

Veal Breas't for stuffing, lb ______________________ 12Yze 

'Veal Shoulder Roast, Th: _____ . ____________ . ______ .. ____ 20c 

Pot Roast of, Beef, Th _________________ ._. ____ ~. __________ 15e 

. Pork 'Shoulder ROast, Th ___ . _______ • _________ ~ __________ 20c 

Whea ties, 2 p~s-----.---- __ ." __________ . ___________ . _~ _____ 21 c 
Oleo (Ch~gold), 2 fbs ___ , ______________________ ~ ____ -.25c, 

Table Talk Coffee, 2 Ths ________________________ . _______ 35c 

Beech Nut Tomato Juice,-3 for __________ ~ _________ 25c 

This market will give away a turkey 
and basket of groceries for· Thanksgiv
ing, Call at the ?store for particulars-
everyday counts. 

., ----- _._' -.------, --~----
Please order. your Thanks-

giving poultry-to-dayo 

~HisM~~~_~ ~~~~ll~~~~~~~a~~,~~~~~==============~~=~~=~~===~~~_~_~~~=== 
dishes that we have ne,eded for a I pearance in about the ,th4l: Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13 

Every Saturday NigJltt tiil 2 carefully when !leeded, the persons 'tlmore ,girl in the fresh Wl1ter tank - -------. - - -.-._" -- . ------. - --, ' -.-. 
taking them out being -directly re- which didn't take place-they lost 

Gents, 35c.; Ladies, 15c. sponsible ~or them Eac!! '()}ass has i th,eir n~rve! V:i made her debut, ~hat .,-
Beer-Refreshments-DoOr Vri"" ..... had the pnvllege of sel~tinff. its own ',same"nlte, amld,the"(:olorful setting, 

melliodof~ln.thd"_~~·:·""hlg=c··H'c Givmgad, @@ W@W ~~@WO 

AVONDALE 

'-~- . 
We ar:e speciatidng tbis wee" in aU 
those delightful ingredients (flours. 
sugars. spic~ from the ,Orient, fruits. 
nuts, and whatever) fot concocting mar
~elousca~eS. pastries,' pies. fruitcakes' 
your family will brag about "";,a1l at our 
low holiday pri~es! 

FLOUR • • 
Gold Medal . ~4;:c~b. $1.15 

SUGAR 
Staley', 

CORN STARCH 2 ,p~g., 17c 
In Cub ... 

GLOSS STARCH 2 pkgs, 15c 
Wondernut 

MARGERINE 2 t~!~. 29c 

OXYDOL 2 I.,rge 39c J:kc: •. 

CHIPSO 'N,,, 18c 
~kg, 

Velvet 

Michigan Made 
100 Ihs. $4'.95 

COtmtry Club 

COFFEE 

Wesco 

SCRATCH FEED 

We.co 

EGG MASH 

P &G SOAP 

PENN RAD ell. 

5 Ib, 29 
lock' C 

Ib·5c 
lb. co~ 24,' 

100 lb, $2.03 baG 

100 t~ $2'.09 !:to. 

6 Glo"' 
bon 25c 

2 ca'. '95, 
.~. 

c"".c PRODUCE I MEATS 
'Pork Shoulder, whol,e" 1b ______ 23e I Oranges, Florida P!n~s, of Ibs 1ge 

Beef PotRoast~ lb ... ___ .. _., .. _ ... _15e C I )' '~' ,-" 'h : 
, eery, arge Size, eae --.--•. '-' 

I 

Pork Liver; 1b._ .... _ .. ______ ~ __ ~. ____ ._16c : ' -,-,<; '-1-0 
, 0 t 'f ' , t '25 Green Onions, 3 ~or-,.---.-•. -.; ••• ' c , 

ysers, aney, pin __ '_' __ "'_"___ e , " ' , , ,. 
1''''''', ' ' 'M at b" ulk tb . "15e Gt:'ape· Frwt, e-aeh •••• _ ....... ,~~._.___ 5c lulttee e , " --.----•. -...., ,,',.,' . .' . " 
'F' "k Hr.. ' , , ,t' 8" e Celery' Cabbage, 3 tbs-- ',. , " 

ran s, loU ---.--.-•• -•• --------- .. -•• -.-- . 

, '..:I' Y T k T' d j Iceberg Lettuce, large head.-Oruer our ur eys 0 ay ~ ,"-- " ".". ' 
... Fresh Dates, box __ ••••••• : ••• _ .• ~ •• " ... PJ .. J .• 

all . . ... 1 • f 
.... "'" , .. 

.~. 

1 . 
) 

, 
\ 
j 

1 
! 
; 

, . ' 
, { 

, i , 

I ',t 

&HAT YOUR THANi(S'GlVING "FOWL 
--QOAST i'URl<EV OR CH(CKEt4 OR ,. 
DUCK - WilL T"AS-rE FAR MORE 
DELICIOUS COOKED ElECTRICAllY. 
1iQV IT, YOU RSEL'F ! 

THAI YOU CAN ' 

o 

, COOK YOUR THANKS6lViNG- I rtHr~T T~;E. 
.DINliER ON A TQIAL EL"ECrR~~ I AVEQAGE COST OF 
1?ANGE IN YOUR OWN KrrCt-lEN?·, !lECTR(C COOKING IS 
STOP IN AT THE DETROIT EDi!'O;. l"ESf: THAN A (EN! A 
OFl=ICr:. ! -__ " : . , MEAL PER PERSON? 

_....:... ...... ' 

.-

.. 


